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i\ì/o.^y.i/(\(v> 

i^^j^iv^i rr.-rh-i -^ t.he enrin^rjrv .n<W,ry 

,      The   W, re, to which a ,* has  industriali^  is determined by the amount  of 
1.    The de ,r^        ^ lity ^ complexity, 
machinery and  industrial equipment it has in u-e y 

,      ^ •   of nnv country-developing countries  in particular 2     The  lace of industrial development of any country 

• -,     ,      oe    on the soeed and scale with which scientific 

.    .        ,      Almost all scientific and technological achievements,  both m industry 

7r: :",: l : «—- —This — " 
liai iricant role piayed by the e^ineerin, « as a basis for    echnl^ 

and increase national income. 

3      in lenite• planning for industrial deve« it is necessary to *now the period 
3.    in ion0 F o , , rfl        There are two kinds of obsoles- 
of time during which machinery can be used efficiently.    There 

,P of machines    one is the so-called "technological obsolescence" and the other, 
cence of machine.y.    one „nhv„ical wear"   constituted the decisive 
«physical wear".    Fifteen to twenty years a„o    physical wear    c ns 

factor,  but during the past ten years "technological obsolescence" has become the   »in 

factor by which the useful lifetime of machinery is determined. 

4.     in some branches of industry it  is better to  scrap oU machinery even after a two to 

three year p«lod of use and to replace it by technologically advance* machinery in 

orTr nit to reduce profit.   Hew trer.s and accents ,„ production and product 

develop, as well as other factors on which technological obsolescence depends 

should be carefully evaluated before new machinery or équipent a« purchased.    To 

„eilet these factors can seriously deter the tecnologica! adv—t of developing 

countries. 

5 The use of second-hand and old .quip,«* in developing countries «t b. considered 

Lolly worthless. This fact should he «ed again and again b-cauae the use 

of such eouipment only slows down industrialization. 

ID/ClM'Yl/G.6^  oUrJUUY 
English 
Patfe 3 

iftigineering industry and industrial development 

6.    Accelerated industrial progress is b'<sed upon the proper selection of the propor- 

tions   for  the development of  ;•  country's  various branches of  industry,     experience of 

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shows that the rate of development of branches 

that produce capital goods should be higher than the rate of over-all industrial devel- 

opment.    The rate of development of the engineering industry in the U^JR and in other 

developed countries is,   for example, much higher than the rate of development of heavy 

industry as a whole. 

7«    The most important function of the engineering industry is to  replace manual labour 

by machinery, by introducing mechanization and automation in all sectors of national 

economy.    Mechanization should take place,  first of all, in such highly labour-consum- 

ing industries ss mining, building and agriculture. 

8. Capital investment made in various branches of industry is determined by priorities 

set up for their development.    Accelerated industrial development and a continuing 

increase of national income require capital investment to be made,  first and foremost, 

in the leading branches of industry, such as mining, metallurgy and engineering.    For 

industrial branches themselves, the main investment should be in the purchase of machin- 

ery and equipment, 

9. Bearing in mind the importance of the unemployment problem in developing countries, 

attention should be focused on the development of branches of industry that are labour- 

intensive.    Analysis of labour consumption of various branches of industry indicates 

that the engineering industry absorbs more labour than any other branch except mining, 

but the extent of development of mining depends on existing deposits of natural 

resources.    This ftct was taken into account in planning industrialization in the USSR, 

For example, in an agricultural republic such as Lithuania which has practically no 

natural resources, the development of such branches of engineering as machine tools, 

electronics and the electrotechnical industry were planned and d eveloped in order to 

increase opportunities for employment. 
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Machine-tool indu s i ry~most jin£ortjjnt ^br^cj^^^^.^^^eeidns, industry 

10. Development of  the enrineerin- industry  is practically impossible without the 

production oí mochines by machinery.    The machine-tool industry is unique because it 

produces machines that are used to manufacture other machinery, tools,   instruments and 

industrial equipment, 

11. In the U.J.JÜ development of the machine-tool industry was intensified in the repúb- 

lica and parts of the country that had been backward in the past.    Establishment of the 

machine-tool industry in Armenia,  Byelorussia and Lithuania has insured an increase in 

their national incomes and has transformed them into highly industrialized parts of the 

U33R. 

12. At the early stage of development of the machine-tool industry in the U3oR, the 

production of  all-purpose machine tools v,as organized because such machine tools were 

urgently    needed to develop basic branches of the engineering industry.    At the present 

stage more attention is devoted to production of high precision machine tools that are 

needed to expand the automotive,   aircraft (nuclear) and other branches of the engineer- 

ing industry.     As a  result of proper planning,  the òoviet machine-tool industry now 

produces practically all kinds of machine tools in quantities  sufficient to accelerate 

the development of the engineering industry. 

Practical aspects of establishment of jjie_jmginee.^^ cgÄiz 
tries 

13.    In theamrse of industxializotion the following stages of development of the engi- 

neering industry can be distinguished: 

First stage;    Importation of machinery and industrial equipment needed for indus- 
trialization and organization of facilities for repair and maintenance of existing 
machinery; 
Second stages  Organization of production of products needed constantly in large 
quantities for the engineering industry and to satisfy requirements of the popu- 

lation; 
Third stage;    Development and manufacturing of machinery and equipment that can be 
competitive on the world market and can be exported to developed countries; 

A.. 
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14. Production of machinery during the early period should be limited to those t,pes 

thrt are vital to develop leading bronches of industry, mainly those for which raw 

materials are avpilable in the country. 

15. At the early stage of development of the engineering industry it is not always 

possible to organize the manufacture of all necessary and complicated components for 

modem machinery.    Experience    of some developing countries 3hows that complicated coi*- 

ponents such as bearings,  electrical motors and other electrical equipment must be 

imported at the beginning and later production can be set up. 

16. It is difficult to produce a competitive product and to enter it on the export 

market, but it is more difficult to constantly meet the requirements of the world 

market.    The level of design of an engineering product must be high and it should 

match modem achievements.    It is difficult to imagine how the  Jjviet engineering 

industry was able to rf ich the high level of development that it has now if, at t'ie 

beginning, the broad network of pilot plants, experimental laboratories, design 

centres and research institutes h¿ d not been created to help to establish the engineer- 

ing industry.    At that time nany Western e:q?erts considered it a »technical adventure" 

and squandering of limited resources of younç Soviet Russia. 

17. Training of professional and working cadres is another important problem facing 

developing countries.    According to some opinions because developing countries do not 

have trained working and professional staffs, they imwt be oriented to use simple 

"adopted" technology and simple less productive machinery.    That is completely wrong 

both from an economic and social point of view. 

/... 
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I. TBCHHOLOGIOAL FBOGHESß HD MBCHAÏICAL 

I. 1. A decisive factor 1B the development of 

the productive forces of society are the instrumenta 

of production. The level end scale of the development 

of the instruments of production detemine, above ell, 

the developaent of the productive forces. 

The employment cf machines marked a breakthrough 

In the development of the productive forces. 

The industrial revolution at the close of the 

Xflll century generated by the wide employment of 

•mohines represented a tremendous advance in the deve- 

lopment of the productive forces in many countries and 

speeded up the rate of their industrial growth* 

The replacement of manual labour and hand tools 

by machines, a process that began more than 200 years 

ago, has not slowed down. On the contrary, this pro- 
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MM U «to«dilj «aralopiag and iaproring on tha a««i« 

of «h« faad«aaatal aoiaaoaa. 

à «dor «tact ia tba oaralopaaat of industrial 

aaohinta «M tha laraatloa of anginas povarad a« first 

by watar,  than ataaa, ala« tri city and, ia racaat yaara, 

by «boato anargy. 

today, anaaa aooiaty is going through a taoaaioal 

revolution ««naratad by baa turbulant growth of baa 

fuadaaantal «elanoss (phyaioa, oaaaUtry, aataaaatios)« 

Tha aooaoaic and taoaaioal raaulta of tais rarolutioa 

ara broadar aad daap«v than baos« brought about by baa 

diaoorary of ataaa aad alactric anargy. 

&a praaant stag« of taohaologioal prograaa ia 

«baraotarisad by • rodasti«« ia baa bias rasai*«* for 

baa «sbaaaiT« practiaal raaliaatioa of aciantifio dia- 

foraarly, it took saw ^» ** • 

aiad baa a« oat to 5 - 10 yaa*a. f« aasamOs, taa 

priaoipla of aaasrstita of foouaad ligat rays (laaar) 

•ma diaoowad « lit«a «tar 10 yaass ago. today tais 

priaalpLa is alrtadj baia* pat ist« jraatica ia «sdial- 

. . _._.^. ^••••aiaa of ««tarlala aad ia «Jaaâ       a^Ha%a9J9tafa^a«BBBVa1S^^vam^Bak«aBBaa>ft    fla«^Po9*a«a1^aMaMa«jK    aajs>   ansa ••»•»••^   ^^^^    —• • 

«bast fialdfc. 

«ppllaablaa at a «tea Tasiaty at «yatbatla aa 

• 1- 



baaed on the lateet adranoeo in the field of oheaioal 

aoienoca la undergoing eepeeiallj rapid developaent. 

Within «ha lent fea daaadaa aciantifio breek- 

through« that ara »^^»»g tha character of engineering 

and ladaatry hare lad to tha eaergenoe of nev branohea 

of laduaürj, aaoh   aa radioaltet-onioa, atóale and 3*- 

dioaetlve engineering. 

X. 2« tha induetrial iapartanee and •oonoaic ef- 

fioieaey of aciantifio dieeoreriea and reeearea la 

aaaa la new aa tarla la, aa« technological lajea te, and 

At tha preeeat tiaa the rata of derelopeant of 

ccuntrj; including the derelopUg ooontriee, ia largely 

dépendent on tha apead »itti vhioh na« aoientlflo die- 

ooreriea «re traaelated Into oonarete dealgae, teohno- 

logioal proeeeeea, and eenlpaeat,   and the eeale 

on ahioh they «re applied« 

A peculiar feature of technological progreaa la 

that nearly all identifie and technological achierenente 

la ladaatry and agricoltore are, aa a rale, reallaad 

It la tala that deteratnea tha apeoial role and 

iaportance of aeohanical engineering 9m the beale far 

the technological reoonetruetion of ladaatry and 

a rialng national 

!• 3. fechaioal dartlepaeat end aav ganerationa of 

all categorica of eojalpaaat, laatraaante aad 

-f - 



ta governed by the general laws and tendencies of the 

development of science and engineering* 1 characteris- 

tic phenomenon at this stage of the development of en- 

gineering, equally applicable to all branches of me- 

chanical engineering and metal working, is the ever- 

growing tendency towards the greatest possible inten- 

sification of the working processes« this is in the 

continuous and sufficiently vigorous growth of speeds, 

for example, in aviation; taking into account rocket 

propulsion, speeds have increased within the last 25 

years fron 200 - 500 km to 1000 - 5000 km/hr while 

successful research is under way for the design of 

aircraft capable of carrying passengere and cargoes at 

speeds exceeding 5000 km/hr. 

In a number of industries working processes are 

speeded up by raising service pressures especially in 

power engineering and oheaisftH, 

She use of high pressures and temperatures have 

resulted in the solution of what were formerly regarded 

as fantastic problems - the production   of new «ate- 

ríais, such as boron nitride, and artificial diamonds. 

fi» mechanical methods of processing mataríais are 

balag Increasingly replaced by electro-physical and. 

electrochemical methods. 

fne use of alga service pressuras, slang with 

other factors, haw« sede it possible to change radical- 

ly the physical and mechanical properties of many estais. 

- * - 



A general rule in the improvement and develop- 

ment of production methods and, hence, machines la the 

increasing change over froa discrete to continuous 

processes. 

This tendency is most evident in metallurgy, and 

in the chemical and food industrias« Mechanical en- 

gineering has so far been affected to a lassar degras. 

The above-mentioned general role has lad, for 

example, to a breakthrough in aethode of cargo «rana- 

porta ti on. In all countries oil and other liquid pro- 

ducts are preferably delivered by pipali»s instead of 

rail« river or sea transport becsuee pipa Unas ansava 

uninterrupted delivery. Sona pipa lines «re orar several 

thousand kHoaeters long and carry ssny Billion toas 

of oil products. The cost of transportation by pips- 

line is much lass than by tank trucks or tankers« m 

•ost oases, therefore, products like gas ara transpor- 

tad by pipe Une. 

Thus, sines 1913 the overall length of oil pips- 

lines in the USSR has Increased 28 tinse while their 

freight turnover rose about 450 tines. Sines 1950 the 

length of gas pipelines has increased alsoat 20 tiaes 

and the supply of co anemia! gaa - over 100 tines. 

The high efficiency of continuous aeans of trans- 

portation has 0tisnlatsd successful industrial e^ert- 

nenta for the development of s pipeline for fas trans- 

portation of coal, ore and other free-floving astsrials, 

-5- 



The development of continuous methods of trans- 

par tat i on can be traced 1A the evolution of earth-mo- 

ving machine» and transport Tenie le a. The simplest 

primitive tool, the shovel, has developed into an exca- 

vator   which is e seen ti ally also a shovel hut with a 

power drive, and a bucket which today has a capacity 

of dozens of cubic »tero. However,  this •achine ops- 

rates in successive ovóles. In machines Ilka bucket 

wheel excavators working in conjunction with belt con- 

veyors (conveyor bridges) excavation and transportation 

are combined. A still higher degree of continuity is 

achieved by applying the hydraulic method of excava- 

tion and    transportation of free-flowing materials. 

Continuous transportation is a major characteris- 

tic of the technical level and organisation of pro- 

duction in nearly all industries.  In many eases conti- 

nuous transportation (belt, flight and overhead conve- 

yors, pneumatic transport) is becoming the main type 

of intra-factory transportation« 

In a number of engineering branche«, such as me- 

tallurgy, power engineering, transport, the unit 

capacity of machines is rapidly increasing. For example, 

not very long ago blast furnaces were built with capa- 

cities   op to 1000 a* «Mis now tbmlr oepecity la 

2000 - 2700 t? and acre. 

Power generating uniti operating with high temps 

ratures ma pressures   mow nave) an omiptt of 500 - «00 - 

• §• 



- 700 kfJ and over. The wide application of high-speeds 

in working prooesses and continuous oath oda of pro- 

duction hará be con» possible    thanks to the develop- 

aent of automatic control and regulation* 

Ever-increasing importance la attached to elect- 

ronic computers and associated equipment not only for 

affective automation of working processes bat also for 

production management, including advanced planning« 

Modern aachines, particularly those uied la auto- 

mated ayateea, hare to aaat the constantly growing re- 

quirementa of reliability, durability and strength in 

operation« 

X* *>. Taking into aooount the coat of equipment, the 

correct aatiaation of its aarrice life la of conaide- 

rable import ance. 

In «ha industrial development of a country, it la 

iaportaat to clearly visualise «*• lifespan of saw 

eouipaent. A* is known, the lifespan can be regarded 

froa two aspeots, i.e. »oral depreciation and phyaioal 

depreciation. Whereas 15-20 yaare ago,   phyaioal waar 

was a deci sire faotor, within the last decade «oral 

depreciation has played a predominant role in a nuaber 

of indua tries   dut to a higher rata of technological 

progreae.  unii applies la particular to the production 

of saw aynthetio aateriala, aedicines, and prooaaaat 

based om entirely aaw physical or oheaical aethoda. 

- 7 - 



In some industries advanced methods reach a stage 

«hen in 2 - 3 years it is economically profitable to 

scrap ola equipment and buy new machines since opera- 

tion of obsolescent equipment may lead to serious los- 

ses due to unjustified production expenditures. There- 

for«, both in the purchase of equipment and in the or- 

ganization of its production it is important to take 

account of the tendencies in technological development, 

the prospective demand for the product and • number of 

other factors on which moral depreciation depends« 

Underestimation of these factors may lead to a techni- 

cal las in indi ri dual industriel powers. 

In this connection it is necessary once «sain to 

emphasise how economically indefensible and, in some 

cases« harmful for industrial development to adopt a 

theory «beut the use by developing countries of worn 

equipment, that has been dismounted and discarded in 

the technically advanced countries. 

Obviously, it is     technically and economically 

absurd to offer the developing oountries equipment that 

has proved unprofitable in one or another oountry. 

Clearly in such oases the word "developinf" loses all 

wr***»g minee the rate of development of these oount- 

ries will undoubtedly bo loves? than «hat of the deve- 

loped countries which UM modern equipment, modem 

^^^mäftf^y and torn out modern producta« 

-•- 



All pooslblo support aaoold bo roadorod to taoaa 

doroloplQg counfcrloa that bava boni tao laport of 

worn oonlpaaot* laturolly, tala do«a not rotor to pox- 

ticulax typts of aaalpaaat for aaall ropolr abopo, for 

dotatatelo parpoooa, oOo. 

I« 5* Ibtto, in organi«lag prodaotloa of «H typoa 

of aaeblata and «loo tholr pureaaa«, aoooont aast bo 

tokos of tao oatlro oooploz of aodara traafta so as to 

obtain aaxlaaa oooaoalo offoot froa too foada tpoat 

for atartiag produetloa. 

IX« «GHAJIOAL HHITnUlTlBI AID UDOWBIAL 

XI« 1« Iffloloat doTolopaoat of tao prodootlYo 

f orooo dopoada upon ooourotaly ootabllahod proportloao 

of too dovolopaoat of tao Toriotta broaoboa of iaduatry. 

Tho a^portoaoo fsLaod la tat 0881 saowa taat tao aoaâo 

of prodaotloa aoat dovolop fast«? than laAaatrj 

aa a afeólo« aoohaiîl o al aaglatorlas la tbo V88B aad 

othor eouatri«« la alao dsrtloplaf ooaaldorablj fastav 

2a tao poat baoatgr yoan aleao «ita aa 

total aattoaal proiaot la tat Wat of 6,5 tiaoo, la» 

daatrlal output grow approxitatolj • tlaoa, output 

of tao aoa&a of produotloa, about 9 «Laos« Output of too 

la tala portod 12 tlaoa 

-f- 



mese «tea of industrial development ensured a 

substantial increaae in the national income which roaa 

6.8 tinea within twenty years. 
In other socialist countries mechanical enginee- 

ring is also developing faster than other branchai 

which xeada to a corresponding increase in the ahara of 

mechanical engineering in the groas output of the en- 

tire industry. 

Table 1 

Proportion of Mechanical Engineering in Qroaa 

Output of All Industry, per cent 

Country 1956 1983 

Bulgaria 9.3 20.4 

QEfi (1955) 29*5 36*3 

The Korean People's Doaocratlc 8.1 23.5 

Republic 19*9 

Poland 8.0 2%»* 

Ruaania 13.3 26.6 

Oiechoslorakia 20.8 31.* 

However, it must be note* that a faster rate of 

development of •eohonical engineering «IM ehaxaefcoït- 

lea such powerful industrial countries M fr anee, Ai- 

tala, UBA, ato. 

.«*• 



II. 2. Modern acchanieal engineering can be clmi- 

fied lato three mala groupât 

Group 1 - the moa t important includes lodai trial 

•achine» (machines, tools) which can be subdivided 

into transporting, convoying and ttchnologioal typos. 

Group 2 includes engines, both prias mover» that 

convert power resources, and secondary engines* Bota 

groups of nachines refer mainly to instruments of pro- 

duction. 

Group 3 comprises household appliances. 

As industrial and technological progress proceeds 

in rigorous strides, nachlnei and instruments 

find sn increasing use for domestic purposes. fnis refers 

primarily to such commodities as radios, watches and 

docks, Tacuum cleaner», «ashing asesines, sta. 

transport equipment oan be divided into two bran- 

ones t (a) commercial transport fadUties, such as 

trucks and public transport facilities, including bussa, 

taxLs,street oars, and (b) private asaaa of transport, 

such as bicycle», motorcycles, oars and mors recently 

privata planea. 
The development of new technologies suitable for 

dosasele usa. such as television, has led to rapid 

growth of the third group of produots. 

The discovery of new design principles ensuring 

new solutions of earlier technologies greatly inarcarne« 

the demand for these proomets, for aassspla, tas appli^ 

-11 - 



oatlon of aoal-oondaotora ia radio anglnaarlag tea lad 

to «te Croatian of pootoat «ad portoti« radio« and a ohoxp 

¿nap ID tha doaaad for tteao good«. 

Aa too daaaad of tte population for durati« 00000- 

hold ooaaoditlaa la aat.iaduatrial output booosoa sta- 

bilisai, thla baing «alai/ duo to tte durabla satura 

of tteaa product« or to population growth« Ihia ataba* 

11 sa ti on of doaaad tea boon roaehod in aany countriaa 

with regard to clock« and watenon, doaaatio aawiag 

aaehlaaa, radio «at», rafrigora tora. Howavar, thia 

appliaa aoatly to tha industrially dawalopod countrioa. 

Tbm lavai of ooaauaptloa of sodare houaahold appliaaooa 

la uadordavalopad and dovalopdag oouatriaa ia «till 

wary low and, with rtaiag living standard«, tte doaaad 

for toooo ooaao4itiaa la tha aoxt daoada will gradually 

•awavtaolaaa. «ha aaia taalt of aaoaaaieal 

ring la to aupply up-to-da ta laatroaanta of production 

to all brancha« of tte national aconoey, to «nauro a 

•ub«tanti«l aawiag ia aaaoal labour and in aatarialiaod 

II* 3t faa rang« of ••••»» •••»,., 

aad aaohanlaaa la axtronaly groatf auabariag ailUoaa 

of typoa. 

I* la a ganaral praatioo to aobdlwldo aaohiooa 

ding to tte hraiwha« of «aa aatioaal «ooaoay ttey 

•loa - ralla«? «qolpaant, agricultural aaohlaary, ate., 

-« - 



or according to larga group« of aaehlnaa, auch «a auto- 

•obliti, tractor». 

Tha daralopaent of Individual brancha a of aaoha- 

nical anginaaring ia primarily da t «minad   by tha d#- 

•alopaaat rat« of tha oorr«apondlng brancha a of in- 

dustry. 

II. *. Tha paramount function of aachanioal an- 

ginaaring ia tha raplacaaant of •annal labour by 

aaoninaa, all-round maohanisatlon and autoaatioa of 

tachnologioal proeaaaaa in all branohaa of tha national 

aoonoay. Priority bara ia giran to tha aaohanisation 

of haary and labour-oonauming work (mining, construction, 

agrioultora). 

Tabi«« 2, 3 and 4 giva data on tha dynaaloa of 

aaeaealsataom in tha H0 of indiridual prooaaaaa rala- 

tad bo timbar cutting, coal aiming, oonatructlon. In 

thaa« industri «a, a si«« in produotiTity of labour «ma 

aohiaTad   fcog«thar «iab a radical imprormmaat ia 

ing oomdltloa«. 

•aohanisntion of Ttrtar Oittimg in WM <*) 

w*mmê 1f*© 1fji0 1W 

HUinj af INM - §r 91 
*m*mj^»mm^ 

5.S ti «i n 
Ü.S t*.* 9M 

«• 1) • 



1940 1960 1965 

f***»«lrtt7 1» 

100 17* 197 

Ho* •£ Otti Hall 

00 

kNM 19*0 19f0 1965 

Oottlat n* fenatlag *f «Ml 9».S 99.2 99.5 

Itili «f —1 0.1 ««.S     67,9 

OastMi •* ••** »•* *••* 15.2 99.9 100 

&MÉUI 0/ Ml Urto NUN7 

— 
•1.5 99.« 99.9 

tau «f UfeMt p«*»tt- 

«ttr 100 «57 1«» 



Sabla 4 

Of 

la 088ft 00 

>• 195« 1960 19*5 

Barthf-aovlBf oporatloaa 83.0 90.3 9*.2 

Mi'ouhluii of oosoroto nd 

rolaforoo« oonoroto alu.ua • 

tttTOO C2.4 86.6 9%.« 

Proporotloa of ooaeroto 76.6 79.0 79.7 

Preparation of aortar 60.5 61.5 62.6 

Ooaeroto and roinforood-ooa- 

ozoto work «7.9 72.1 82.1 

Othor braaoaoa of lnduatry la «ho inn aro 

tosilo« by olailar fifttvoa» A portlealarly largo offset 

aaeo la ooaiffdag afrloaltaro otth largo ouaatimioi 

la 19t0 afrloaltaro la toarlat Insala badi 

71900*000 

2,200,000 

4«200*000 

17i700tOOO 

•Itmlaiia 
baUftlas, afrloaltaro la tao Q 

•«aal 

19«5 ••«• 
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3,052,000 

520,000 

982,000 

907,000 

1,154,000 

Tractor» (in taras of 15 tap 

tractor«) 

(brain eoabin«* 

Carco truck« 

Tractor plough* (1964) 

(1964) 

capacity of agriculture la 1910 sas 

23*9 «IIlion haraapowar, including 23,7 aillion horse- 

povar proridod by draft aaisala, «baraaa in 1965 it am« 

236*6 Billion fcoraapowar vita only 3*7 aillion horse- 

power accounted for by draft anisáis, 

n. 5. Capital lawsataanta ara sad« la acoordanoa 

aita proportioao aad traoda la ta« daralopaant of indi- 

Tidaal iadnstriea. la ordar te «asara taa aaoaaaary 

rata   of industrial growth «ad rais« national iaeoaa, 

capital inraataant« ara directed, abofa all, to toa 

bay iaduatria«, «ita «a «rar-iaeraaalag «aar« of these 

lnrestaent« go lag to e^eadi tares oa «ooipaaat. 

«aal« 5 

Oaaeges ia the ttraotare of Oapltal Isreetaeat« 

in Iaduatcry of ta« «Hi (* of total) 

»U» HÜ 

Aaaoejhljr «ad ooaosreotleB «ark 31 4» 

aaalaaaat   toels   aaaaavaadaa 41 44 

•••||1M"- • • 
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The lacrease in expenditure« on equipment 1« a 

characteristic feature of the national economy. Howe- 

ver, in some cases, especially in countries with Tory 

high or low temperatures, expenditures on buildings and 

structures are higher« In underdeveloped and developing 

countries the greatest share of capital investments 

goes into new construction. In the developed countries 

capital investments on a greatly increasing seal« ara 

directed to the technical reconstruction of existing 

enterprises. This involves a still greater abara of 

capital investments in équipaient. 

Capital inrestaents in «ha Soviet Union in 1965 

for the expansion, reconstruction and technological 

equipment of existing enterprises wars as follows 

(* of total volume of espi tal investments) i 

Total for industry §1 

Meohanleal engineering 75 

Light industry ** 

Ornai industry 71 

Ileotrio power statten« 2* 

Ohemieal industry •* 

Less than 5<* ©f ospitai Investmente for rsoonat 

ruction was nada in the light   sal eheaieal inenstrles, 

and in elaotric power stations. 

T.(e, the general trend   of laws of development affeetlng 

the etruotwxe of production expendí tarea man te oleari* 

in asohsnl nal engineering ns in 

-1f - 



The development and upgrading of methods of production 

and organisation are accompanied by a systematic 

increase in expenditures for raw materials, semifi- 

nished products and components, and by an increase 

in the share of       expenditures connected with depre- 

ciation of equipment and a reduction in the share of 

expenditures on «ages and other social needs. Moreover 

these tendencies continue, as a rule, in spite of 

steadily rising wages. 

the problem of employment for the developing ooun- 

tries is of great importance in determining which in- 

dustries can and must be given priority. In these con- 

ditions,  the share of manual labour also plays an im- 

portant role. An analysis of expenditures in various 

branches of industry reveals that labour consumption 

among the manufacturing industries    is highest in me- 

chanical engineering. Of course,  the specific labour 

consumption in the mining and timber industries is 

higher but the development of them« industries   is de- 

termined both by the natural resources in a given 

country, and by the possibilities oX employing a sec- 

tion of the popula ti oa on heavy work. 

XI. 7. Sais factor is taken iato account in the 

ÜSSB in planning tao development of industry la the 

eooaoalc regions   and national republics. For instane«, 

la Ufchjmania   whioh pos se eses comparatively tow resour- 

ces of row   meteríais, was problem of employ—at «at 

- 18 - 



solved by the intensive development of precision 

machine-tool building, instrument building, i.e. 

industries which require great amounts of manuel 

labour« 

In the eastern and northern regions of the Soviet 

union characterized by adverse climatic conditions 

priority wee given to inda«tries which require a mi- 

nimum amount of manual labour« for example, power en- 

gineering, non-ferrous metallurgy, «to« 

The development of mechanical engineering in tarn 

•astern republics depends primarily «pon natural re- 

sources« For example, Usbekistan produoes textile and 

cotton-picking amohines, Kasakhstan - agricultural and 

mining machine a. naturally, the production of equipment 

in the ÜS8B is organised on the principle of tat most 

practicable geographical di e tribu ti on and extensive 

IX« •• üoohanioel engineering is a highly profi- 

table branch of indas try« Table 6 glveo tamal data on 

the profita of ioviet indaatrial enternrioea in a asav 

nor of inda a>• lea« 

-1f- 



Table 6 

Profit! of Industrial Enterprise! in USSB 

in 1965 
Profit, per cent of 
fixed end circulating 
capital 

'Industry «a « whole 13 

Mechanic«! engin»«ring 16.7 

Ferrous metallurgy 8.6 

Electric power production 4.6 

Timber and wood-worklng 

industry 6.9 

Gheaioal industry 16.* 

Idght induetry 29.9 

Food industry 24,4 

In Soviet induetry only the light end food in- 

due trie« yield a higher profit   with reepect to fixed 

capitel. 

IX« 9« thus, aoohanioal engineering eucceeafully 

combinée the pos «ibi li ty of exerting a deoieire influ- 

ence on the technological lerel and rate of development of 

all indoetriee and agrieolturo, eneuring a high lerel of 

eaployaent and at the sane tine being one of the aoat. 

profitable brenehee of industry. 

Sable 7 glTee ooaperatiTe data for eereral 

m the darelopnent ratoa of indoatry, aeche- 
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nie al engineering,  the growth of labour productivity 

and national incoas« 

Understandably, the growth of labour productivity 

and national income is determined by a number of other 

factors, but there is no denying the influence of 

mechanical engineering on the improvement of these in- 

dices. 

III. UACHINE-TOOL COHSTKCUTIOH AS Á MAJOR 

BRANCH 07 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

III.l. l«he quantitative and qualitative development 

of mechanical engineering is impossible without indust- 

ria li sed production of machines, instruments and mecha- 

nisms, 

The technology and organisation of machine produc- 

tion as* governed by the general trends of technological 

progress in industry« The production of high-quality 

machines with a minimum expenditure of labour and funds 

calls for the use of appropriate technological equipment 

which under modern conditions can be expressed by the 

tarn "Menina tools". 

Ina branch dealing with the construction of amohine 

tools includes the production of a whole oomplex of tach- 

nologioal equipment uaad in making mechanisms, instru- 

ments, cutting tools, measuring gauges and other types 

of technological equipment. Howaver, statistical data la 

-Í5- 
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•any countries include under the title of sechine-tool 

construction only aetal-cutting as chine e and pre a «-for- 

ging equipment. In sons countries aeaauring gauges, out- 

ting and auxiliary tools are not included under aachina- 

tool construction« 

III. 2.  Machine-tool construction aa a branch of 

mechanical engineering develops la oonforaity with the 

general laws of development of mechanical engineering. Hoe- 

ever, the greatest «trees in the development of aachine- 

tool construction is an the need for the fullest 

utilisation   of raw sstsrials and aeaifinished products. 

Technological progrès« in aaohine-tool conatruction 

hss also influenced the aise of amohine«. Xa reoeat 

years there has been s asrksd tendency towards differen- 

tiation of équipaient according to alas. 

Along «1th sediua-aiaed equipaent (salai? ralated 

to servicing the aseds of asa) tas tesad ass besa to 

sharply lacrosse the disenaiona of Bachine« at wall sa to 

ainiaturiss the», particularly la electronics. 

Machine-tool construction, today, take* lato 

account toe need for asohines to produce to* required 

slass of equipaent. 

Za connection with tas growing deaand for procislpa 

la the aanufaoture of aechaaical eagiaeeriag prodnots 

(bearings, lnstruaents, sto«) It Is aeceaaary to SOITO 

the problea of design sad rapid dmlopaent of tao 

duetloa of precision eqidpaaat sad instruaaata. 



m. 3, Maoalaa-tool construction la ta« U88B and 

othar countries la devslopins faster than all toba 

briñones of aeonanioal engineering «ad a*tal working, 

aa a áltela« Tibie S suasori ses tat data on toa dynamics 

of output of aatal-eattlag saohiasa« 

Mia 8 

Oraria of Output of letal-Outtinj Haehlnaa 

Oemtry 1950 198* 

Ballarla 899 

12500 

fiat la« - 10?S 

<zm 2*au •5500 

Koraaa feopla*a Dasjooratic 150 3097 

Bapobllo (195*) (19*3) 

Yolaad 3800 29300 

8987 

Oaooboalorafela 12900 21700 

Uta 168000 15*000 

<m 7100O 18*000 
• 

la amiral«* 

te tees» la alad 1 ¡bat 

¿Uarei 

•te t» 

I flTOB la l 

IHH   Aas*   ea7^r%J*j*a1 

Mala 8 lt Mt 

it jtara taaa 



f loon oonolrtoTibly farfcor taoa tao la 

[.   4.   A 

ooaotruotlo& la ite 

• naohor of protlovaljr 

ÍMtort of — ffhlnt tool 

0881 io Iti biffe arowfea «ato la 

ooekmrd Bottonai ropablioo. 

of Bario» Galoa 

Production of aotol-Outtlnf 

cont) 

Stala f 

la 

U88E BS1SB Ukrai- 
nlaa 
882 1? SF 

Idta- 
«att- 
ua 
882 

eoa 

Torritory 100 76.2 2.7 0.9 0.3 0.5 0.1 

Populotion 100 54.6 19*6 3.7 2 1.3 0.9 

Produofcloa 

of aotal- 

oattlag 

"*" 
100 55.5 13.4 12.9 2.5 7.* 4.9 

doTolopaoat of itaotloa la 
ropablloo «• 

oontvlbntod to alfaa? oapXojBoalCt xap&4 Infuturili 



Y 

•«»fat la 

•£1910 lavai) 

ma» af 
mt«ii 

1950 1ff0 190 

Ml -w 9» 7* 
mi 175 «* 715 
UtBM MIMMI 1* 1030 17*1 

to" 
»»9 7* m§ 

¿loa la «te osai m 

atfalapaaa« af 

nliwnmrl»»i» of 

altiaaa «111. ta aaaial 1« ta» aavalaalas la 

latitili» 

-tool 

Olitila VP«« af 

far 

of Ita 
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of all-purpose aaehlaea required by aany branches of 

the aeehanlcal engineering and aetal-worklng industries« 

These machines included turning lathes, Billing machi- 

née, drilling, planing and tool-grinding machines. It 

should ba .notad that thaaa aaehinaa aran in tha indust- 

rially developed oouatries ooapriee more than 50* of 

total output« Apparently«, tha developing oountriaa 

«ill alao find   it expedient to start thair ae chine - 

tool industry with production of thaaa aaehinaa* In tha 

first atagaa tha baat foreign prototypes vers adoptad. 

As industrial and teebaleal expari ance waa accumulated, 

advanced Soviet designs vara developed and put into 

production. 

Tha naxt stags in tha development of tha national 

aaohlae-tool indu a try la tha USSB was aarkad by tha 

creation and production of specialised typea of acttip- 

laant raquirad for aaaa prodretioa la aaahanical engt- 

naaring and me-el-working plants, priaarily in tha 

automotive, tractor aad bearing induatriaa and la tha 

inatruaant-aaking industry, lor this purpose special 

Multipurpose aultiple-epindle machines were daraloptd 

for aaoMnlng boualnga, araakahafta. plateas, pia ton 

ria**, bearing race«, baila, ata* 

Ala stage callad for fresa fri e qualitative aodlfloe- 

tloa la the menblae—tool industry, tao derfelonaaat ef la» 

tagrated syataaa sad wide etaaderdlsatloa« -9ae solutloa ef 

problaa bacaaa feaalbla dee te tao feat that by 



tins tha country already hud ooanmratlwaly largo avahara 

of its own enginsars, daaigntrs and technologists. 

An Important ata«« aabraoiag tha fortlaa «ad 

flTtlaa was eharsotariasd by tha organisation of pro- 

duction of heawy and uniqaa aqnipaant fer A« poawjr, 

transport menina building,     astallnrglesl and othar 

industrial. 

And, finally, at tha presant ataga, 

tha problaa ia balng aolwad of oraating tha raoutrod 

nonanolatura and organising production of «officiant 

quanti ti a« of high-quality praciaion aouipaaat for tha 

bearing, autaaotiwe, aircraft and othar Industris a. 

Ina «rperienca of tha saohina-tool industry la 

tha 8oriat Onion aay bs uaaful aainly for tha larga da- 

rà loping oouatrlss, auch aa India, Brasil, ata« Far anali 

count ris« with a liai tad ovsrall daaand for natal-working 

aoulpneat, It is practicable ia nost osa«« to build up 

tha national .amohina-tool industry ahiafly for tha first 

group of souipnaat« With raapaot to tha othar groups 

only certain aaaantial «quipaant   should bs produced to 

seat tha spaoisl raouiraaaats of tha amasias-tool industry. 

Ill, 6, Sua to. ooiroot planning polioiaa, tha croa- 

ti on and derelopaant of tha as ti oasi amahiaa-tool in- 

dustry ama «bla to aast tha raouiraaaats of rapidly 4a- 

•alopiag Soriat aaohanioal anglnaaring. Aa data giran ia 

Tabla 11 ohtra«tari sa tha growth of the nuabar of? astal- 

cuttlng aachinaa and press-forging «ouipssnt la una Usa* 



Tabla 11 

Typti of aojaipaent 1908 

tie til-cut til« «achino, 

thousands 

Praas-forging aquipaant, 

thousands 

75 

18 

19*0 

710 

119 

1958 

1916 

39* 

1965 

2760 

580 

In stsp with ths dsvalopnsnt of technology and or- 

ganisation of production in mechanical engineering tht 

s true tur« of ths M tal-cutting «achine production is 

also changing in ths USSR (»•• Table 12). 
Tabla 12 

Changas in ths Structura of ¿le tal-Cut ting 

Machina Production in tha USSR (par cant of 

total) 

Type of machine 1940     | 1963 

Turning lathes 26.8 24,8 

Boring amohines 0.2 1*2 

Drilling amohinas 27.2 18.4 

Grinding and polishing aaohinss 3.6 15.7 

Milling •achinas 6.3 11.4 

Broaching aaehlnss 0.1 0.3 

Planing aachinaa 0.3 0.2 

Shaping aaehlnss 3.5 2.3 

Other types 32*0 24,7 
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The improvement of mechanical engineering ha« 

brought about a decrease la the demand for turning 

lathes, drilling and planing machines and an increase 

in the demand for Billing and grinding aachines. 

As Table 11 shows the machine-tool industry 

today still envoys a stable demand for aanj earlier 

types of equipment. Thus, aven under present oonditiona 

of intensive, large-scale, aaas production, there is 

•till a demand for the comparatively siapla, shaping, 

drilling and turning machines. Therefore, «nil« crea- 

ting new groups of equipment and expanding their pro* 

due ti on, it is still neoeaaary to conduct persistant and 

intensive work aiaed at continued saint enanoe of the 

technical levai of earlier types by aodernlsing and repla- 

cing thea with new iaprovad sode Is, 

III. 7. The sost characteristic feature of all 

jypes of equipsant is their further automation chiefly 

through the usa of electronic syst esa. 

The larga-scala production of eoaplax parts is cha- 

racterised by the employment of progras-controllad 

»ashine s which sake possible automation of the working 

cycla, ensure stable quality of the produots and reduce 

the Uas and funds required. 

Along with the higher level of autosation in large- 

aoale   and aaas production, «nere is an intensive tran- 

sition to eutonatic systems of atchines (automatic lines 

- y\ - 



performing « group of technological opération« of com- 

plete proeeesing of parts)* 

All-round aaehanlsation of production in aechanical 

engineering is a oharaetariatie fatture not only of the 

industrially adran ce d countries, the aenuXecture of sosa 

produets in any country, eran a little-dereloped country, 

andar präsent condì ti one aay prova to be inexpedient 

without the osa of an tone tie lines (for instano«, the 

production of safety resor blades can be effective only 

on eutoaetic linas)* Sha aanufacture of translator re- 

ceivers, particularly   their aooatlag panels, cannot be 

organlsad unless «bars is circuit printinf eoalpssat 

Just as it is obviously impossible to set ap the effec- 

tive aanufacture of auch produota as eleotrio bulbs 

without ths ese of autoeatlon.. 

Therefore, one sast be oritioal of the vie« that 

all-round saohanisation   and sutoaation is a prerogative 

of industrially advanoed countries alone and that these 

aethods ars not good for the developing eoustriea. 

IT. BOH PlAOHOiL iSPSO» OF HI (aKMslliAfiai 

OP MBOBAMIOAL IWtlHOIlPi » DmLOPXM 

IT. 1. Is the proeess of eeonosio and industrial 

developaeat of ths developing oooatrles ths following 

stages la aachanioal engl inert ng esa be distingishedi 

-3§- 
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Stage I. Acquisition in the developed count ri« • of 

the equipment required for the development of the nation- 

nal economy and organisation of maintenance and repair 

of equipment available in the country. 

Stage II« Organisation of production of products 

of mechanical engineering indispensable for the deve- 

lopment of the national economy and satisfying the 

constant demand of the population. 

Stage TJX« Expansion and organisation of competi- 

tive methods and means of production of equipment that can 

be exported to other countries including the developed 

ones» 
In considering these problems no decision should 

be taken before eating a thorough technical and eoono- 

oio analysis of all aspeóte both from the tactical and 

strategical point of view. 
X?. 2. Ixperienoe shows that sews countries having 

no sufficient motives   organise «he production of mecha- 

nical engineering products in quantities exceeding the 

internai demand and incapable of eosfetUg oa the world 

aaxtet because of nigh promotion expenditures or a low ^ 

technological level, so Unit the capital investments la 

the organisetion of product!on prove  lnaapoalsat. 

Aw oontrary situations occur •ore frweweatty. Ta 

orée« to develop oas a* estorbar breach of the national 

economy it is always possible to obtain favai» equip- 

ment which may be more eeoaeodoal for a partioular 

-»- 



than domestic equipment. However, bearing in Bind that 

these producta are constantly required for the deve- 

lopment of the national economy,  it may be «ore expe- 

dient   co organize national branches of mechanical en- 

gineering in the interests of the national economy. 

A complete solution of these problems, particularly for 

the developing countries «ill require the aid of the 

state or other more industrially advanced countries. 

une Soviet Union, in pursuance of its policy of 

coopsration in the Industrialization of developing 

countries, has in the last 10 years helped to build over 

1500 enterprises on highly favourable terms. 

17. 3. In solving the problem of the organisation 

of national mechanical engineering, it should be borne 

in aind that under present conditions not a single 

country, no mattar ho« larga and industrially developed, 

can produce the    number of machines,   instrumente- 

and mechanisms required for the) development of the eco- 

nomy, so that it is forced to buy a considerable pro- 

portion of equipment in other countries. 

Ine quantity and ranga of new machines,  instru- 

ment» and mechanisms is constantly and rapidly incroa- 

•lag, 

Bui, la 1965 alone, Soviet industry created 5566 

types of vital machines and equipment and 1577 typst of 

instruments, apparatus and amana of su to ma ti on. 



Table 13 summarizes the data on the development of 

nomenclature of new products in the various branches 

of mechanical engine ering in the USSR, 

Table 13 

flie Most Important Type« of Machines and 

Iquipment Created in 1950 - 1965 

1950 1958 1965 

Total équipaient including i 650 2051 3366 

Machine tools 135 245 281 

Press-forging équipaient 51 99 106 

foundry equipment 8 19 59 

Metallurgical and mining 

equipment 44 122 115 

Equipment for heavy industry 55 135 141 

lleotrioal-anglneering 

equipment 46 212 557 

Agricultural maohines 53 127 115 

Construction machines 47 165 188 

Squipment for light industry 59 118 146 

Bquipment for food industry I 105 158 

Quantity of tas sost Im- 

portan« types of inetra- 

•tats «84 apparatus • IM 1M7 
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IV, 4, Experience proves that in some countries 

It Ì0 economically expedient to  limit organization of 

production of industrial equipment primarily to such 

types of machines, instruments and mechanisms that art 

of vital   importance   t;o the development of key branches 

of the economy, mainly based on available resources of 

raw materials. However, there are many examples when 

some countries, including developing countries, ensure 

employment of wheir population and increase their na- 

tional income by importing  raw materials for 

soma products that compete successfully on the world 

market« 

To ensure the neocssary funds for the purchase of 

foreign equipment it is advisable to develop the nation- 

al    economy with a view to selling goods abroma for a 

similar sum of meaty« traditional items of export may 

be successfully supplemented by exports of manufactured 

goods, including the products of mechanical engineering. 

XT. 5. Soviet experience in developing mechanical 

gineering AS* shown bûat wltû tû* development of nation- 

al    mechanical engineering the share of imports of 

machines and equipment gradually decreased to a certain 

level, in recent year a, it has  become stabilised at. 

about 33.5* of the total volas» of importa. 

•Ion« aith the development of mechanical engineer- 

ing,   ttaa export of «achines from tat USSR to other 

countries has also base am the increase and at present 

-3«- 
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it «cooont« for about 20% of the total volume of exports, 

and «bows a narked tendency toward« further growth. 

Trad« with the socialist countries based on long- 

tem agreements   account« for greatest share in the 

import and export of as chinee for ttoviet industry. In the 

•oclalist countries there is an «Tar-growing tendency 

towards economically expédient inter-nation diriaion 

of labour and speciali M ti on, whioh ansurae the aost 

•ffaetlve conditions for the aanufaetur« of as chine a 

and eauipmwnt. Ina experience gained by the socia- 

li« t oountries in rational cooperation in the field of 

mechanical engineering say prora usaful for other 

countries, 

IV. 6. In the aarly stages of darelopswnt of na- 

tional aeohanioal aaginsarlag it is neoaseary to keep 

in aind that aodem sjaohine« consiat of a large number 

of ooapiioated elements ana unit« whoa« aanuf antuve 

in a singla oountry any, at friat, saaa difficult. Such 

typ«« of product« include   tearing«, «le o trio aotora, 

eleotrio apparatua, ate« 

Tb* «xperienoe of a nuaber of developing countries 

pravas that it is practicable, la tea first stage« of 

development, to buy these coaponenta in aere developed 

countries with the subsequent speci alls« d production 

of these produata la larga oountriee or thair menu- 

faoture by cooperation batween ««varal countries. 
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I?. 7. A «H itine tir« fattura of nachanioal aagi- 

naaring la alao that Ita dartlopaant calla ¿or tao erta- 

ti on and adran et aant of aany typaa of rtlattd facilititi 

producing. Yarioua type a of a« tala and othar aatarlala, 

palata, plaatica, ato* It la «oonoaically prof ¿tabla 

to produca a oonaidarablt porti on of thaat producta at 

•pacialiaad tnttrprlaaa. Soaa parta and unit« say alao 

ba aanuf acturtd by oooparatlon bata»an amali, ahopa 

aaploylaa; a liaitad noalbar of paraonnal. 

Tha organiaatioa of aaohanlcal ançLnaarlna; output 

la datarainad, aaoog otilar factor a, by tba la ral of apa- 

oialiaation in toa production of caatlnga, praaaiaga, 

ato.« aa «all aa faataalaga, goar abaala, unita, hard- 

aora, baaxlnfa, alaotrlo appara tua, ato. 

If. 8. Aa adrancad national aacnanlcal angl naariag 

induatry prtauppoaaa oloaa coordination OB B natlon-alda 

acal» of all conauaera and «uppllara of raw aa tarlala, 

ooaponanta, atajftnlahtd producta within tba oountry 

and tba acculai«, on froa othar count ria a la aoononically 

jraetioabla aaounta of producta that ara not auitabla 

for aanufacturt la tha country. 

IT. 9» Tha aalntanano« and daralopaant of tba taoa* 

nlnal laral of at china a and thair aaaafaotarlag Batheda 

oalla rev appropri «ta ooadltloaa. It la difficult to 

iangiaa aow tha pata of Bachamo al angl naariag In tat 

USSR, Ita firat «tapa, tao eoaatraotloa of tha firat 

ap*a^^fa^p^pa    aaHi^a   BB^BMB*    waaaavw   Batavia    IB*^F^M   a^aj>^BraWBTaB^ai»aB   B^aY    BMMBBP     «¡^apaaBa waaap^^ 
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T 
tioa   of •xparlaantal shop«, plant   laboratori«!, 

daaif&lnc buraaua, raaaaroh ina ti tutti. At «hat tiaa 

aany «aparta íA tba ioat ragardad it aa toohnioal ad- 

•anturiaa and unwarrantad aquandariBf of fundi in a 

country with liait od raaouroaa. 

Soda?, tba aya taa of raaaareh inatitutaa, powar- 

fai a^partaantal ahopa aad labora toriaa ara tba prida 

and baekfeoaa of anginaarins procrasi not only for Bo» 

i riat industry Dot for aany othar oountriaa. 
I 

In 1965 daaigningf raaaaroh and «xploratory da-a- 

lopaant vara oonduotad in tha Be-lot union at 2595 

buraana with thair oaa balanoaa 

Industrial «atarpriaaa had 59.166 d*oifaiag buraa* 

and dapartaants, and 25,766 labora toriaa» 

Sala avariane« ahould alao ba oonaidarad by tba 

daralopias oooatriaa. Ixparlaantal rtë—rth aotlfitlaa 

ahould ba ooadootad eoacurrantly «1th tha organliation 

of tha oorraapoadlns branohaa of national aaohanieal 

If. 10. In« óaralopaant of aaohanioal «agiMariiif 

and «ida application in taa national aoonoay of oonplax 

aqpipaaat aalla for.skillad labour. 

tha «jparianoa of tha OBfll and othar oountrias 

afeara that aar liar idaaa that with tba laproraaant aad 

daralopasnt of taohaolofioal aajuipaant, tha daaand for 

akillad labour «ill fall bar« baaa rafatad by industriai 
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The operation and. —1ir*—»—— of «Odern «achino« 

and oquip«ont requirs nl4*ly-skilled poroonnol 

possessing the necessary technical knowledge enabling 

thoa to uaderstsnd and service ooaplex »odora aquip- 

aant • 
i%<« probità is of poxtioalar Inportsnoe to tho 

developing oountries. 9» opinion expressed by sons 

experts that in tao developing oountriaa only too 

«iapleat low-officieacy typM of ««chinee ahould bo 

used because of leek of trained personnel io not oor- 

robora^od aithor fron on economical or aooial aspoet. 

Tao tralalas of a highly aklllod latho or Billing 

«sonine oparator for all-purpose aquipaant obviously 

takes ao laaa tiaa and none* than tao trainine of a 

•killed ss chine fitter. 

At the present tins all oountriea, lacladla« tas 

developing oountriea, use not only industrial equips*** 

bat also Tory coaplioated houeeaold equipment, each as 

radio aad television sets, refrigeratore, cars, air 

ooaditloaera, etc., «nose care and serviolas oalls 

for «killed technieiaass therefore, it le practioable 

for the developing countries to train highly-« killed 

peraoanel not only for the operation of household 

aquipaant but also for induetry. 
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ttia report girts tat * ganaral oatlìna of 8orl«t 

a^arianoa gainad in tha daralopaant of aaohanioal engl- 

naaring» 9wroTor«f tao brlaf eonelnalona and raeoaaan- 

dation eoatalnad barain ahould   not ba raajardad aa 

aajLvanal and ill-aabracinf. 



Ä*.uae.f«p.6oo.T«n.Hi!-i* qxktm co». 






